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I declare that I understand the product features and key product risks of the new life insurance policy, the di�erence between the existing term life policy 
and new life insurance policy, and the implications arising from such conversion.
本人謹此聲明本人明白新人壽保單的產品特點及主要產品風險,現有定期壽險保單與新人壽保單之間的差異,及有關轉換所構成的影響。

Declaration 聲明
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Policy Loan (current loan interest rate is 6% per annum, please see Declaration 3 for details)
貸款（現行年利率為6%，詳情請看第三點聲明）

(由於保單貸款需要繳付利息，請考慮先提取其他保單價值，如現金票券、紅利等)

(Since Policy Loan bears interest, it is your bene�t to withdraw value from 
other policy sources like coupon or dividend.)



公司及/或任何其附屬機構須遵從法律，法規，命令，指引，守則和包括《外國帳戶稅務合規法》適用規定的要求，或任何公眾，司法，稅務，政府和/或其他監管機

構協定的要求，包括美國國家稅務局（以下簡稱「監管機構」）在不同司法管轄區不時頒布及修訂的協定（以下簡稱「適用規定」）。

以下回答乃真確無誤：

如閣下為個人，閣下是否美國人士，即美國公民、符合美國所得稅目的之美國居民、或擁有美國居民身份之外僑（即美國綠卡持有人），不論閣下是否在美國境外定

居（或閣下是否代表上述美國人士行事）？如閣下為法人#，(a)閣下是否於美國組織，或根據美國或任何美國州份的法律而組織的合夥企業或實體，或(b)閣下之實

益擁有人中有否美國公民、美國居民或美國機構直接或間接持有大於10% 閣下之股權？

     是（本人 / 吾等在此向公司提供本人 / 吾等之IRS W-9表格）

     否

#如閣下為信託，(a)美國境內的法院是否有權根據適用法律就有關信託管理的絕大部分問題下達命令或判決，及(b)有否一個或多個美國人士有權控制信託或死者為

美國公民或美國居民的遺產的所有重大決定？
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The Company and/or its a�liates are obliged to comply with the requirements of the laws, regulations, orders, guidelines, codes, and 
requirements including the applicable requirements under the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act of or agreements with any public, 
judicial, taxation, governmental and/or other regulatory authorities, including the Internal Revenue Service of the United States of 
America (the “Authorities” and each an “Authority”) in various jurisdictions as promulgated and amended from time to time (the “Appli-
cable Requirements”).

The answer below is true and accurate.
If you are an individual, are you, or are you acting for and on behalf of, a United States person, being a U.S. citizen, U.S. resident 
for U.S.federal income tax purposes or U.S. Resident Alien (i.e. a so-called U.S. green card holder), whether or not you reside 
outside of the U.S.? If you are a body corporate#, (a) are you a partnership or corporation organized in the United States or under 
the laws of the United States or any State, or (b) do you have any bene�cial owner(s) holding a 10% or more direct or indirect 
interest in you who is a U.S. citizen, resident or U.S. entity?
        Yes (and I/we hereby provide the Company with my/our IRS Form W-9)
        No

# If you are a trust, (a) would a court within the United States have authority under applicable law to render orders or judgments 
concerning substantially all issues regarding administration of the trust, and (b) do one or more U.S. persons have the authority to 
control all substantial decisions of the trust or an estate of a decedent that is a citizen or resident of the United States?

I/We agree to notify the Company in writing within 30 days if there is any change of any of the details previously provided to the 
Company whether at time of application or at any other times, in particular, my/our nationality / place of incorporation, tax status or 
tax residency changes or if I/we become tax resident in more than one country. If any of these changes occurs or if any other informa-
tion comes to light concerning such changes, the Company may need to request certain documents or information from me/us, includ-
ing duly completed and/or executed (and, if neccessary, notarized) tax deciarations or forms.
 

I/We declare that I/we have examined relevant information on this form and this section and to the best of my/our knowledge and belief it is 
true, correct and complete.  I/We hereby declare, agree and acknowledge that

本人/吾等聲明，本人/吾等已詳細閱讀本表格上及本部分的有關資料，就本人/吾等所知及所信，本表格內所填報的資料均是真實、正確和完整。本人/吾等謹此聲明、同意
及承認：
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1.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.
3.

The above request for policy changes or services will not take e�ect unless all of the following conditions are met. (1) Any required payment and documents are 
submitted in full. (2) The request is approved by FWD Life Insurance Company (Macau) Limited (hereinafter called“the Company”) during the lifetime and 
continued insurability of the Life Insured.
This request and evidence of insurability of the Insured if required by the Company shall be the basis for change in the policy and will form a part of the Policy 
unless otherwise speci�ed.
The requested loan amount shall bear interest and be paid at such rates and times as determined by the Company. If any interest payable under this loan is not 
paid when due, it shall be capitalized to the existing loan at the same rate and conditions as such loan. Or if the total indebtedness of loan plus interest equals 
to or exceed the cash surrender value, this Policy shall automatically be terminated unless otherwise speci�ed in the Policy.
I have read, understood and accepted the Personal Information Collection Statement attached to this form and agreed to be bound by the same.

本人現向富衛申請辦理上述保單更改事項或服務並同意：

上述之更改事項或服務必須符合下列所有條件方能生效：（1）所有需要之款項及文件皆盡數交抵富衛保險並完整無缺。（2） 申請在被保險人在生並仍然符合受保條件時，經富衛人壽保險（澳

門）股份有限公司（以下簡稱“公司＂）批淮。

此申請書連同富衛保險需要之受保證明，將成為保單更改之根據，並作為保單之一部份（若有其他安排除外）。

所要求的貸款將須付利息，利率及付息日期將由公司決定。倘貸款利息到期仍未償還，則會變成貸款並按貸款相同的利率和條款計息。又或貸款額加利息等同或超逾保單現金價值，此保單將會

自動終止，除非保單內容所述有異。

本人已閱讀、明白及接受隨本表格所附的收集個人資料聲明，並同意接受其約束。4.






